**Kindergarten Registration**

By **January 14, 2021**, parents of all incoming Kindergarten students for the 2021-2022 school year who live in the attendance area of a PSD neighborhood school are required to register their child. Parents should register their new kindergarten student online at [http://olr.psdschools.org](http://olr.psdschools.org).

*Note: Online registration opens on January 8.*

We encourage parents of students **who move into our attendance area after January 14** to register their child as soon as possible (any time prior to August) to allow us to create class lists and make other preparations for the coming school year. If you are unable to register online or have any questions about the registration process please call the school office at 488-8410 for more information. To find out if you live in Olander's attendance area please visit [https://www.psdschools.org/school-resources/school-locator](https://www.psdschools.org/school-resources/school-locator).

Children must be at least five years old on or before October 1, 2021 to attend Kindergarten in Colorado public schools during the 2021-2022 school year. When you register your child, please be prepared to upload the following to the PSD online registration system: verification of your child's date of birth (birth certificate, passport, baptismal certificate, etc.) and an up-to-date immunization record for your child.

**Registration for Students New to the Olander Attendance Area**

Parents/guardians of all new Poudre School District (PSD) students for the 2021-2022 school year who live in the Olander attendance area should register their student online at [http://olr.psdschools.org](http://olr.psdschools.org). **We encourage parents to register their child as soon as possible (any time prior to August) to allow us to create class lists and make other preparations for the coming school year.** If you are unable to register online or have any questions about the registration process please call the school office at 488-8410 for more information. Visit the following web page to find out if you
are living in the Olander attendance area:
https://www.psdschools.org/school-resources/school-locator

When you register your child, please be prepared to upload the following to the PSD online registration system: verification of your child's date of birth (birth certificate, passport, baptismal certificate, etc.) and an up-to-date immunization record for your child.

School of Choice (for new students not living in the Olander attendance area)

The PSD School of Choice Application Deadline for elementary schools for the 2021-2022 school year is Friday, January 15. Applications must be submitted by no later than 12:00 pm (noon). Applications for school of choice must be completed online. Please visit https://www.psdschools.org/schools/school-options-choice to access the application and for details about School of Choice in PSD.

Contact the Olander office at 970-488-8410 with questions about registration or school of choice.